
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

Monday, November 30, 2020 
 

Dear Longhorn Nation, 

We hope that everyone had a safe and relaxing Thanksgiving Holiday. We have three weeks until the 

Christmas Break and I am confident that everyone will do their part to social distance for the remainder 
of 2020. 

As you know, we ordered Chromebooks for every scholar and teacher back in July. We are still awaiting 

our devices to be delivered. Hewlett-Packard expects to have our devices ready by mid-December. Thank 

you for your patience. 

CHISD is partnering with BrightBytes, an educational data analytics company, in order to help us 

understand your child’s access to technology. We are asking families to complete a short survey so we 
can have a clearer picture of technology use in our scholars’ lives. 

Your responses will remain anonymous and they will assist CHISD in making sound technology decisions. 

The survey will take approximately five minutes to complete. You may begin it today with the final day 

for completion being Friday, December 11, 2020. 

You may access the survey here: https://bbyt.es/start/BW8VC. 

If you have any questions regarding the BrightBytes survey, please contact our district Instructional 

Technology Coordinator, Tracey Willyard at tracey.willyard@chisd.net. 

Tomorrow, CHISD will kick off its annual Choose Your Seat School Choice application window. Between 

December 1 and January 15 we will accept applications for the 2021-2022 school year. CHISD offers the 
following choice programs: 

 Bray Elementary - Fine Arts 

 Lake Ridge Elementary - Montessori 

 Waterford Oaks Elementary - Computer Programming Immersion 

 Collegiate Pathway (Prep, Academy, High School) 

 Early College Academy at CHHS 

This year, we will not accept applications for the two STEAM middle school programs. Our plan is to 

engage the community early next year to help us reimagine our middle school programs to ensure we 

are offering relevant and beneficial programs for our scholars. For more information on CHISD choice 
programs, visit chisd.net/chooseyourseat. 

Finally, a special congratulations to the Cedar Hill High School Boys Basketball Team on its first 2-0 start 

since 2015. The team showed a great deal of perseverance and resilience. After a two-week quarantine 

period, this group had only two days to prepare for an away game against a defending district champion 
last Wednesday. They won by 24 points and followed it up with another victory three days later. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

Dr. Gerald B. Hudson 

Superintendent of Schools 

Cedar Hill Independent School District 
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